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PREFACE 

The present report deals wit)] seine fiOQ Spfceimeitf of amphibians 
and reptiles collected by MlviCi.. F. N, Ghaaeij* Gurat^r, Raffles 
Museum, Straits Settlements, and H. \3. Pondlebury* Systematic 
Entomologist* Federated .Malay States Museums, mi Mi Kina 
Bain* 13.455 ft- during April and May 1929, ]i is by far the most 
extensive to lie ct ion yet made upon the mountain. 

Tile paper is divided Into three parts. The - first is a list of the 
species arranged according' it. the ak.itudes at which they were 
collected. The number after the species-name is she number of 
specimens collected n\ thal camp and it probably represents tin: 
abundance of the species at that altitude. 

No reptiles were found above 8*000 feet and no amphibians 
above 10,300 feet. In coin pari son with tins it may bo recalled that 

Mt, Korjuchrhi .Sumatra which rises to a height of about 2 2.40 
foe 1, no amphibians or reptiles were found above 7,500 feet.1 

Maps of the mourn am and the position of the localities at 
which Ihc different collections were made will Ijc found in the 

Sarawak Museum Journal, IX, p. 137 (1915). ami Jourtt. T.inn. Soc., 
Botany LXO, pt. 1 [1914). A third [5 given hi this '^Bulletin1*, 

The second pari: of the article gives a detailed account of the 
collect ion in so far as ihc material obtained provides fresh informa¬ 
tion. 

The following species are described as new: — 
Amphibians. Leptohrae h ell a b v i r;\> rr ij , Nertop h ry nr alii- 

tmJinij!, Fhilautus tiwaenns, Ph. spicithUus* 
KeptifeB- Catamaria pcnHlebiiryit Triw tfrvsiintx rftcJfuf. 

The following changes are made: — 
pltrytt aglossia; is revived a- a genus and Qreohatrachus he 

comes a synonym of it. 
Qjft'ostcvnitm becomes a. synonym of Qoeidnzyga. 

'■ Vule Bern lender. J nurn. Fed. Malay SUtcS Mils,, VO I, Part 2, 
rijio, pp. 2%- ’&fj, pi. VlJI. 

Korin chi Peak j? a. yplemm nntl its uppt't- areas arc muck less h 1^3] it alii 1: 
to 1 er|kitdIoj|>icii'l ? i fi.1 than tbn u or Kid:i? alii ’Vhicli im: tue h b. .Mr vvJUcrcd. 
pi 11. I tjetieVe that the of ampMbtans and ft'p Li ten v.'jls mare 
--V? 1:■ "11,11ir,I! ■ ■ carried out nn tkr I; Ilt than On K iriu.chl Peal:. 

It will tie se£at fidv^ever, ikat on Kin.il.'::111 repfOes beLomn ptame at 
7, :r-i fL ; (inly t.Vu kit iitn |i 1 e - of a sn.p.ku v-'efi.1 : ■ c 11L i■ lL at Kn2Uberan£ah—on.? 
•if ti kick, i a ken nr S.:' :o ft.. Was tin hir:b 1 -h reptile n-.ei with. 

V rir near IJakL:i i ft, | tKfdvift amphibians cjf (inly ttiree speeir;: 
were liiken, rill singly in dnytic»bL, Searches with Samps im two evenings 
produced tin M'-olt. 

A toad sitting in ihr stthUght at nbcmt to,300 ft. i* the altitudinal record 
for tin; mountain. 

On Korinchi Peak the iughesC species secured (pear, the halF-way camp 
at ",300 fr. \ were PPiiPi:ilu;< cOrmctus [Blgr,) and f. ^cn Rites jItuiehingii 
(Bikr.1. r. ii, K, 

the HERnsror.ocv o? j.:r. eimaealu, xoutji noRXEO 

N yet wains becomes a synonym of Philaut\<!;. 

Fh limit us fia&osig stilus becomes a synonym uf Pht margor- 
uifrt and PIt. aii-.nioH of Ph. pietu*\ Nyclixtiltts robins out 
becomes a synonym of Ph. aurifasciatitr. 

Pygvsonw kinaPaluCiisix is revived as a valid spec res- 

CirioJiiji ?'iLii bzluntsix "i11G C. inonlt&ni become synonyms of 
C. graboivskyii 

A b r t es of water-colour sketches by Mr, Chit sen togc 1 b c r with 
note'; made by him at the time of 'collection, hxuv etiatbl-cd me zo 
describe the living colours oi :l nmnber of Lite species. 

riii- third part nf the article is a list 'of all the amphibians and 
replies that have been found upon the mountain from 3,000 feet 
upwards, 

Mr, C, Bodcn KloSdj Director of Museum?* Straits Setllemessts 
and Federated I’d. a lay Stages, has permitted me to re fa in for 1 lie 
Elritish Ed us cum of Natural History the types of the species here 
described* togetherAvitli a representative scries of specimens from 
the collection. 

The Museum is also indebted (0 Inin for tile tyf^cs nf the follow¬ 
ing species which until now have been kept in ike Baffles Museum, 
Singapore : — 

tr" r/.-AV rfiacophants P< I gr. f StoUisfmh1 barn rats f.r B1 gr., 0 re ct- 
calnntiis htiriitsclii Blgr.* Cylintlf aphis lineal u s Blau ford, and 
Gym)iodneiylits swordvri Smith. 

Mr. Norman Smedley has pos: ted out to me that Gekh'o rhaco- 
phofMi itas all the generic cituracfers of Ptychonnon except that 
they arc not so markedly developed* and that it would be more 
correct to place iL under Lhc latter genus, i fully agree with iliis 
change and in Far I 111 therefore have listed it under Pt vc/,1 tmoan. 

PART I, 

Idst of species arranged according to the altitudes at which 
iltey were collected. 

Ki&u, nit. 3.000 feut 

Amphibians 

Mreophiys mis at a [ 5 cl 1K g cl) J f>; M. gra •: i ,rfjt {G i'mtli e r)* :. Bufo 
It'f>( tr pn.t G ib Mi c r, 1 j : Simawnttfis iatopuimala II1 ..r. 1; C It ap e put a 
j\t$ca Mdcipiard, 2; Mrj.'ii ruacradait I.'him, and Bib.* 1; if. kuhli 
Dum. and JJih., 20: if, pithjvQtietisix B-.gr., 3: R. luctuosa [Peters), 
23; if, if ico baric mis [Stolic^kaJ* r; if. chatcounta (Stolicalca), 3; 
if. j c rb ,1 tr f G tin t her), 14: R. tl -Pilch nidi Blgr. rr:; Tfij ?nT tuber Kin y rtij 
Blgr., 31 ; Rhacopbonts leitcomystax (GravenIt.)* 33; Fluiantux 
pic tits (Peters), 1. 

[S] [ 9 J Burr,. BAhTLES MtJS, 5, IQ3J 
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LiZANDS 

GynmodactyJus ftcAtieusis IvJucq,,, 2; Ilemidactylus f renal us 
Dun!." an d Rib,, 5 ] H, get n 1 n i i D lim. ;i n d Bib,, 1; H cmip ft yilodac- 
tyhif; iypus fife i; Gekku tnoui.ucft.us (Dnm. and Eibjj 1; Draco 
contains Gunther, 3: IK 0 {is cunts JfcJlgr., 1; IK fimbria! us KuEtl, 1; 
D. formas ns Elgr,, 1; Dr quiuqitcfeisrh tins Gray, I,-j Gonoccpftnh/s 
b(jrneenids Sell Ic g., 2; J1 [pa:re>'if )rigrihbris (Pctrrs), 1; J . 0; netin 
] -i dth, 2: Calptex cristate Si hs (fv n h 11, 4 r Trap (flop fronts bee rani 
(Peters)., .5: M flinty a imdtUarmafQ (Gray), 3) M. multi fas data 
(Khiiil), 9; Lygosama nU-tnot-nhiiisi Lirllli, 2; L< zuirie gatum Peters, 

4- 
Snakes 

Sift y) 10.ft ft k gftji in 1 1 t tf s (Ro i ejf 2: Zuo cys f us c us (G un t h cr), 1; 
A11.1 ■ 4■ Jrt 1: \i ie >1 sis ((iiir.thePj, I \ H. f avijro ns (Big d), 1; N. c h ry - 
JMfg# i^Gil'-'d •), 5; A', murtidensis M. A. Smith, ’1; Ship he jfttvo- 
tittffdtA 2; Gongylosama bahodcim (Buie), 2; Caiamana 
s-ermifarmis Dnm, and Bib,, 3; C. Ifncogastsr Blkr^ 1; C. pendle- 
ftwryi ft], A. Sfiiitllj 3: Passed in prusimi (Bole), 1; Psawmodymstcs 
ptiliterule 11 tits (Eoie j, 1 ; Affrbfj)cephahts iacs'is Boic, 1* Sittignfits 
pain ceps Keinh., I ; AG/u mi ja mloU'pis Blgr., 3; Maficofa iiiiesfinalis 
(l.aur,), 44 Tritni'tysnrus gram incus (Shaw), 6; T. eh as mi M, A- 
Smith, 2, 

Itenoltok, alt, 3,300 feet 

Am phibians 

A it fa Icpt a p us G until s> r f 20: C ft up c rt u n / r<.f ca SI 01; q,, 1; Ra na 
kit ftl; j .b iEFi. and 1-Jib., f; R. jerboa (Gunther), 17; Rr zvhiteheadi 
K14 , i,; Ra n a tw ft e • i!: n? u is B1 g r. r :; R ft a ro p ft n rus ! c u co > n ys tax 
(GravEnh)., i: Rh. acutirostris Mocq,, 37 Pftilauius pet erst {Blgrj, 
4; Ph. spiculahis M. A, Smith, 1, 

Lizaiids 

Gymmdaclytus hahicusls M ocq,, t; Jupahtra mgritabris 
(Peters), 2-r Calolvs cnsiatclltts (Kuhl), 2\ Lygosomu variegatum 
Peters, 1. 

Shakes 
Trtmercsnrus gramme us (Slmv/), r. 

Loha,n^, alt. 4,000 feet 

AMPnmrAss 

Rami tv It he ft cadi , l; Rhacophortis' leitcomysiax- (Grn- 
venh.), i- 

IZARD S 

Calotes cristatcilus (Kuhl), 2\ .lfafjrrvLf mitUttarhiala (Gray), 1. 

tD NA NE El 

Natri.v saravacensh (Gunther), 1; Ar. cltrysargn (Schley.), t. 

! 10 ] Bull, Raffles 

rrrr iierpetd: 00v ue a: kt\aeiall-, poks’EO 

Teiiampok, alt. oo iy.c L 

Ami'jiijuaxs 

Ritua kuhli Dum. and Bib., 1. 

LjjfiAKiBS 

J a pal uni nigrUabrls (Peters). 1. 

Shakes 

Cain mafia ivu to gutter Blkr,', 2. 

Hare I Parol, nit. 5,000 feet 

AitPHEStANS 

Mcgophrys montic&hi Kuhl and v, Mass., 1; Rftilautits pdersi 
iBjryr.), i ; Ph. wjobergi Ivl. A. Smii'i, 2. 

LtZAlVUs 

L y < is1 tn 77 c 1 k i m ft n i it c mis Ba rt let t, 3. 

S\A KE$ 

Oft a m ii.to- s ft a u its ■ ■ ft \ El 4 ■., r; A us ft !y c r p ft a ins lutz tis B ole, t. 

Lmnu Lumu, alt, 5,500 feet 

Mcgophrys vi a nil cola Kuhl and v, Hass.j 3; M. hassdtu 
1'iArhndl), 6; 'Httfo left op its Giinlhcr, iS; Kalaphrynm ptenrostigmn 
S, Mull., 2] Raua jerboa (Giintlier), 5; FhHitufus liiberilingiiis Blgr., 
\; I At Unit t us pie!(Peters), 2) Ph. priersi (Hl,qr.)h K3. 

Lizards 
Gym nodactyl us balnea sis Mocq., l ; fapalura- nigrilabns 

(Peters), O; Lyymavui kinc-ftahtensis Pan],, 1. 

Snakes 

Natritf sarcwaccmis (Gunther), t; Calanmria I'en-nlfarmis Dnm. 
7-u.i! i'il>,j t; Trimc res urns sitnial remits (Raffles), r. 

KamboTRiigah. alt. 7,2011 fee; 

\mpuibians 

Y ■ ■ c.tc ft ft ry n ■ ■ nHitndials M. A. Smith, 1 ; M cgvp ftrys gjtncilis 
(G ij n t h e r), 1: l,e p t ■> ft eft e iiei ft a hi e its f.r AI. A. Sm ah, [; Bufo ic pi o - 
pus GuntherT 12; :\r reiopftryue mis cm Mccq., 14; Kaluphrymts 
pin rustigma S, .Gall., -: Rrv.u kuhli ]>itm and Bib., t. R. jerboa 
(Gunther), 1; PhihruUis peinsi (Bl"r.)r u; Rh. atnociuts Yl. A. 
Smith j 2; Ph. •jujnbn'gi . A. Siiiith. 6- 

LlZAjjfiS 

Gymnodaclylus baht evs is Mocq., 1; J a pa him nigrilabris (Peters), 
e; Ly g os a u w kintibahtensis Ba r 11., r, 

[”] 
Mt.rs j, kjji 
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Sva-kks 

_V fl i n.r jr,1 ri ^'J r-Jr ifjr Li M. A, Smf L h, - ■ 

Fakka. alt. 10,200 feet 

AlfrilIflIASS 

jVttiophrync inlscre Mocq,, 4; ;V, alttfudiniy M. A. Smith, S; 
Phiiaittus mjohcrgi M. A. Smith, 1* 

FART It. 

Detailed account of the collection. 

AMPHIBIANS 

IrlegophiJya mtmticola 
.1 fffg/efitr_\s t/wn'j'l-'-j;rii Kuril & v. Hassolt, Isis, lor:, p. 47■.. 

fuouhum Kunt in Ferule, But]. Sc, Nat. Paris, [S^4, IT. 
p. Ss- 

nr van Kamp.er. Amptiib, Indo-AuntraL 
Aricmucl.-r 3923, p. H. 

I.uiuli Lumu 3 cx.. Mar el Fare! 1 e.*.. 
1 tj;s]L sw no reason for rejecting wimifjco/ti ns the correct name 

ot ill1 species u-nall'i known as The reference to il in 
is Mol hing more tfjfih a French translation of Use letter which 

had already appeared m 1&22 esecc^t that the name ■i-ioniano is 
substitilted f0r wq 1 st'icbki. The description is slight, but the indica¬ 
tions arc suliicient "Kantife Kopf Mining und eic hMtfs membra- 

tli.uLL fiber jcdc.m Auge", and subsequent authors have never 
disagreed as to what species was intended. 

Megophrys gracilis / 

Ki?4Lr 2 exs., Kamborangah, i ex. , 
CnEcmrs of the Kamborangah specimen in life. ''Dark brown 

above, conspieuou.-dv baruled darker on outer side of limbs. Ven- 
trally, yellow visit white on throat, chest and abdomen, tinged with 
red at the :ixUk, Waist and underside of hind-limbs crimson." 

XiBptobTachaila baUiensls, sp. nov. 

Plate J, tig. 4. 

A single specimen from Komhorangah. 
Description of th> type. Tongue npL nicked behind; head as 

broad as long, surmi broadly rounded., as long as. the eye, not 
projecting bevornl the tower raw; nostril nearer the tip of the snout 
than the eye Acanthus rostralis distinct; to real region nearly vert i cab 
liiebtv concave; irUerorlul?.! space broader than upper eyelid; 
Tympanum distinct, two-thirds the diameter of tKfe gjjjfe and distant 
from it by half its own diameter. Fingers inn derate, their tips 
dilated; first finger much shorter than second which is lunger than 

[ *2 ] Bora*, RrtFFm-s 

tits fit:it 1-.-: rci:. □ gv of mt. 1 savar.ij, *ioitr 1 ■ noitnko 

the fourth and considerably shorter than the Tiled; a large inner 
c.uual luberelL-, Toes webbed at the base, theft tips dilated like 
those of the lingers; fifth toe shpi'te'r iliun the third; no snbantcular 
tisEiCrclcs; a flat, inner metatarsal tubercle. The tibia tarsal articu¬ 
lation reaches to the lip oj the snout. Skin smooth except un Lite 

:l 111-.s wlu-io there are coarse granules; a fold from the eye to the 
shoulder, 

Dark greyish-brawn with blackish markings, namely a bar 
between tin t yc:, a W-shaped mark 0:1 the shoulders ami a A-shaped 
one on the loins; sides of the head blackish and narrow bind; cross- 
l.iai’i oil the limbs ; bdnw wltitisTi, heaviEy peppered witli dark brown. 

From snout to vent ifj ami, 
The foUoiving diaraciers will serve to distinguish the two 

species now included in the genus. 
I'ongne feeblv nicked bdiind; second and fourth fingers equal; 

loreal region oblique ....... 
'i'ongv.e not nicked behind; second tinger longer lliau fourth; 

lorcal region nearly oblique .....balitaisis. 
] have r l- cxiitt lined |he ty[ -vs of the genus in compart sun with 

tins new species and feel cmivinced that ihe pupil in life is round 
and nol vf-ii al as originally stated fjourn. Sarawak Mns., Ill, 
iqj.n, 141. j'im generic description therefore should he amended 
on this point. 

Bufa leptopiis 

Many specimens from Kiau, Ken ok ok, Kamhnrangah and 
Lninu Lumn. 

The largest male measures 40 mm, from simut La vent; th 
largest female ^4 mm. 

'I Ik 1 I'isely allied liufft pnitingrimit has been recorded from 
Kina J.1 alby M0cqitard and there an- specimens refcrrcd to pea- 
tivgettsis tti the British Museum collect ion obtained by Everett and 
HauEtsch. I. have carefully compared theses specimens with typical 
pe?jQN£dUJj’?.t froin Feuang and the Malay Peninsula mid with the 
large series of B. fafifvfits obtained by Messrs. Chasen and Fcndle- 
bmy with the result that 1 refer all rise Ekiria Fain material to 
LeptQpHi. Tlie degree of webbing of the toes is variable but is 
always In Icptnpus tlian in t cuc'iknt-ii:?. ft, leptapits has also a 
longer leg, less warty skin, browner colorati0:1. arid grows to a 

■urge r si.''?. />, pc nan gcnsi.5, as far as I run aware doei riot exceed 
37 mm. from snout to vent. Van Kampest gives- 50 mm lml I■=. 
possibly confusing it with Irpf.optts^ 

The only published record of penangutsis from Borneo is lI:lc 
pne given from Kina Bain, T’bere? is however a single example 
from Bidi district, Sarawak, in the British Museum collection which 
I refer to Lius species. 

[13] Mm. 5, i ci j 1 
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Ejictpp&'y113 

SB «* «■“ “* 
Hfeetop^yne altituillXLis, sp, ■ 

Plate 11 fig- I ■ 
t)e scrips ion of the type. Adult' female, with ripe ova, collected 

^ Pakka, &h. 'cu'f linti3S moderately slender Head _ 
['Ody mod'_1, | little* longer than tilt fiV*-r 

tlian .[^"' Snm^M^swd^l **¥ jgtt 
tmuciitc ui fW&file, ;LJ?a _ htoxter tfi&h upper eyevd, 
vertical, concave; mLcrorULal ^ ^ rDf tlu, Finger* 

t>'nvl>ai'11 cu ,;'11L^";V).V,’i.,',!-!• r ;,1 iU 1le slidr 1Cr lhnti 5ecoud, the w<■'■Ll ,:.!,■ n.t the nps, |]1^- H'tge Jjgltti ^-o>nd finger 
b'et#ietT. them CXtettdfflS hal - h it-ebbed it the biSEJ tips 
shorter than fourth; outer tnree 1 ■ j. , sorter than fifth; 
of toe. turn ja* ^ the tip. oe ill 
iocs nearly fully nebbed along the last 

"«1“ m“ula“ir.;b^l«; no inrrt fold; the 

irVotailoh thK»l will-. 
Upper parts wills small warly toLa-rcUs, DJfir 

small, Bat rounded tl'J»erck's' . t re„ion brown<sr; flanks, lliroat 

J 1*1^ uniform' or with small yellowish or 

From snout to vent 4<> »■'»- co|(Mtcd in tlie same 
Variation. Seven more follow'ins variation. The 

locality as the type- 1 J.e> 5!c ' nn,mum dl1Iv half the diameter 
head may be reach a little beyond 
of the eye- The ubjo tar^l JtK en^S'o l u( lal feoff 1,1 and 
the shoulder; the Hurd and Mil tos i - .. „,c!Ui to the no¬ 

te web between "^S&a Of fee ttW» K* ««® 
In some individuals tiic 
extends on to die hd.\._ lte.-tcd it IvambbrangaJh alt. 

- Jr. 

the obtuse digital J filing in the morning sun at -tn 
first specimen captured Df this tend are few m 

S; MSm* *Ttim- * 

L *4 ] 
Et/I.L RAFFLTS 

-Til:. HEU.iMiTOJ.OGV OF .MJ‘. Ji| XAR ALU, WOJtlfil fcQKKEn 

diameter. -hi examination .d tlic stomach contents showed 
menu of beetles and small Crustacea among- Other things. 

Phryiioglossus baluensis 

Q*\'\>bntriizk!ts bi?'n-'usi’i, Bti c b:i] g c i.^ Arm M.-i^. XiU. Hi?;., (til XVII 
iSf)6, EL .lot, ]jI, _V\'11 : Vjr Kailipn, Amphib. I ndu-AunLrat. 
A it nine!. r igaj;, ;j. z-ij. 

Urcobafnt thus h:\(ut*KS!s was described from a single individual 
obtained on Kina Ba3u by JJr, ft. Krutitsch, Thu present collection 
contains 75 more specimens, all frmu [viau, ail. 3.000 feet. 

There h not much in add | 1 the original description of ihc 
species. A slight lai i-t! fold is pi ?ser,: untl the tihio-tarsa! artictila- 
cion In many examples does not extend beyond ihe auEeriDr border 
of the eye. 

The dorsai coioiiattoti of most of the specimens is very ilarJ; 
^|cyf but two males are pale grey in colour with a broad dark 
vi-rlehr. I hand. Bom:2 tinvL a ialr brown splash upon the occiput. 

Males an smaller than females. Tin largest male is eu mm. 
from snout to vent, the largest female 33 mm, 

The eli;lLln has a snbgnlar vncal sae. The openings heing by slits 
ori ihe dour of 1 ft-e mouth mid-way between the tongue and ihc 
angle of the jaw. Tin; eggs are strongly pigmented, They 
measure _■ nun. in dimtiel'er 

i he genus On'obtiiracfnn lias been distinguished from Otici- 
rios-yga ((}.vy glass its a net.) by the presence of a bony style to the 
sternum and a transverse dermal fold in frou? of 1 he pharynx. No 
such fold howuvei is ta I •■■ found in the present series and an 
ex a tni nation of tliv type s[?ccimc;n shutvs That it is a corrugation 
of the mucous membrane at that point and not a [rue dermal 
thickening. 

1 1 

Sternal Apparatus of Tongue of 
Occ tsodyga. Pit ry n 0gloss ns. 

Tongue of 
' '' /. l' id i". - YgfT, 

Mus. H]3i 
L i£ J 
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T3te sternum has a bom style ns suued, but so also has the 
sternum of OtMuVvVrv^ir. The generally iLe£g$ted definition Lhat 
this Efims to a jcirtila|m'0l'te srnniLim is not correct, both 0. iiitui 
Sind 0- kfrpfr having well dew113 j k- > I ho ay styles. In some examples 
ojf 0- fima the ossiikhiii 1 1$ it ■• very dense and the style wight be 
missed if the sternal Mjatfjfojps was hot di.-a-ueted out; in the stained 
preparation it is very clear. 

lht: longue <j| D, Hum hdvvcybt-'di^ehs :-ftcs d.staidly tram /nil 
of the other iBjembe** of ithte geitus4 thAt .1 propose lo^retain it in 
a ye Lius by. Itself: the rccenriy ideseribetl Osteosigntuui will becum's 
a -ynonym oj is. For the remaining spedies now placed Under 
O£>didua.v jpT the tnas] 1 e 1 Jhs v uogl->ss> i5 jjjvaiiaNe, with 0 ft0b itM 
fWi# otic of its synonyms. The two gpoti* will now stand as 
follows t— 

Gen-s:-: OoeiilGsyga 

OatiioBy-a Kubl 4 v_ I: li - -1 It. j 515, j H j 2 r p, 47J—Qtltstlazvgn. T-Iuhl 
ill: Bull. Sc. (.leal, i1,1 r i r, (ir iS2^t p. S;S Qxydvtygn 
T:-.Lhutf l, Mem 'So-.. SiV, X;ic. N alien at el t Ilf [SjH, [J, Sj, (type 

Q-xygltfiTits (ncit ii 5wainirm Tidui-.li, Map Sfc. Sc, Nuurliaid. 
II, liSjfi, p. tU (lypc Himj), 

Osteosiernnvt Iltien Wen YfCd ConLr. Biab Lab. Sci S^c, t/hina* 
NlUil -.hy, V (zi, 1 rj21 ji, [1, j [type amoyetiie). 

i oiiguc pointed and extensively free behind; no vomerine 
teeth; mnnsrernuiii forked at the base; slemum, with a bony style; 
tympanum bidden: digits pointed, toes extensively webbed/ 

Species. Ooe^oav^vt Hum (Tsdiudi j. 

Genus Phvynuglossua 

Ptiryjioglossut pmcrE, Jldontsb, AkncT. Berlin, iSoy, B, 2q (type 
tlitir liltsi). 

ilficrMircapiis Peters, idem, ^77, p, 4 - ’, pi, {type xintialranits}, 
Onrtibnirac/nt.Ti Ron 1 eii £ e r. Am), Ma.£, $$££ Hist., [GJ XVII, iSfjCb 

B. 4or oh XViE (type buf.ti?tTsis\, 

Tongue run tided ur feebly nicked he' hid, free in its posterior 
third oniy;_ no vomerine teeth; omDstciv.imi forked at the base: 
sternum wilh a bony style; lympaiuim hidden; dibits with discs; 
toes webbed. 

Species, f\ faevis (Gimlheri; // (Bon Ion gar); p, 
&tm ipaiff mi j r j (A J. A. S m itli i; F. lv h r >ts is (11, A. S mi Li ]); p. 
fioTcjimta fMerLens). 

Htl3L[l luctuosa 

A lavLye series was 001 lee Led at Kiau, 'Hircc tadpoles obtained 
differ somewhat in coloration froth the description. The basal 
half of the rail is mottled with 'black and yellow the.se markings 
then terminating abruptly leaving the distal half of the tail of’a 
more or less uniform pale brownish colours 

r ifti Bull; Rafales 

Tin-: ”ICj;PFTOLOi.V OF AIT. ktnalalu, no ft ir UOItNECT 

Katu jerboa 

.V:any spijrbiums lrom Kriu. Kenokok, Lurnn 11111111 and Kam- 
00rangau. J wo forms can be tlsifcrentiated in This scries. 

One has a slightly narrower head mid slight! v longer leg 
J1 s hfc 1 wj 11 sh above, ilie hinder part of the thighs bcimr 
!1 " ,,v:' 1 LUu'-y brown an I yellow. This form agrees wit]) ihc 
typical one from Matajjg. 

llie utfitu- has-a somewhat broader head and slighlh- shorter 
leg In colour k is greyer and the back of the thighs are ihicklv 
powmred with dar:; mown upon a lighter ground. Intermediate 
examples lunv ver connect tne two forms completely. 

Han a whltehesdi 

Colour- m lire. "AIuja-c dark green except hind limbs which 
.' 1 e 1 ^ 1 owhii11, I]eal1 I,fttI tVm3_k spo(ted jyith brighi vdl0w. Und.:t 

■iK'll 0. trunk silvery white; iunbs brownish 

Hana clialconota 

Kabayan (at the foot oT the inonmaiu) 1 ex., I<iau j exs 
1 be Jxahsyo speermen 5I life was "brownish olive above/back of 
'"Ji- 'eibh.-,.. spotted with black. Belly Chinese-white, brown 

nude; ilie arms, reddish under the kgs, Web of toes black”. 

Haiu tuberilmguis 

iu^rirm^ van touACTi. Amjjhib. tndo-Au.tral, Arclu^l., 

I^irndSr ™mpJeS frojJ1 Kiaih from Kcnokok. one from 

Ab apreu m lizmng u lingual tubercle and no vomerine teeth 
J ' bbio-mrsa] arttcidahnu reaches to rbe tip of the snout. 

ihv coin nr in life of tin specimen from Kenokok was “entirely 
bng-ht green,-pfelcr below”, t-miru, 

Slraomantis iatopalmata 
A single male specimen from: Kimu 

I In: vocal sacs appear externally as very distinct folds of skin 
on eduer sicle nf tlie throat below the angle of the jaws. There 
■- ; urcy nuptial asperity or the first huger. From snout to vert 
g.i mm, 

lEhacophorns acutirastris 
I’ltree examples from Kermkok, 

y,[U- ,]]1 'r- '■•as coloured "olive ^ above; pale orange below. 
■kji]Y Avun :rreguiar a,-: patches.; hind limbs mostly brown with 
'- fc l,:t"vlM ^W*aV Another »« •*gre)®i otive above; wrlhth 

aivU iack ’'11^5 ana broa<li-v Wotcii •<! with hrighi ydinu- 

l<7] Mus. J, ]g3T 



■MALCOL.Vt Ai KiJLTf: 

Shac.ophorus pardalis 

One specimen front Kabayau ad uhe foot of the mountain. ah. 
4 mo fuel, Not previously recorded from Kina. Balm 

The colours in life ware, .as fadows ps-’TBrown above, with 
irregular reddish and blackish markings' flanks yellow, spotted 
v. i111 black- Limbs light brown above, yellow on the inner aspects. 
Underparts dull yellow, webs geranium-pink.'' 

Philautus amo&nus, sp. nov, 

Date ir fig. 3. 

IJe script inn uf the iype. .Female collected at Kamborangali. 
Head moderate, broader limn long. Snout rounded, as long as 
the eye, not projecting beyond tfefc lower jaw; nostril a little nearer 
I he tip of the snout titan the eye: canthus rostra l is fairly distinct; 
loreal region oblique, feebly concave; bum'-orbital space broader 
than upper eyelid; lympauum feebly distinct, one-third tin.- diameter 
of the eye, 

I-’itigers rather short, free, with large discsr those of the outer 
fingers being larger than the tympanum; first linger much shorter 
than second which is much shorter than fourth, third linger longer 
than the snout, twice as long" as the second. Tees one'third web- 
bed, tlii'i: disrs small:1 r than those of the fingers; third tcie as long as 
the fifth; subariicular tubercles moderately developed, an indistinct 
flat imter metatarsal tuben:k:; iIlc tibio-tarsal articulation reaches 
the eye. Skin of the upper parts smooth, uf the throat and belly 
granular. 

Very dark brown above with whitish (yellow in life) spots or 
markings more or less connected u< each other and forming1 a 
definite pattern, namely an oval patch on the nape, an elongated 
one down the middle of the back and a band along either flank; 
a white bar between the eyes and white spots on the lips; limbs 
banded with dark brown and white. Lb-low whitish, heavily 
powdered with brown. 

From snout to vent 24 mm. 

A second specimen, juvenile, from the type locality agrees well 
with the type, except that' the markings upon the upper parts are 
less broken up and the under parts are dark brown with a few 
white spots. 

Allied to Ph. mjobergi from which it differs in the sltnrtL?r bind 
limb and very distinctly in colour pattern. 

[ rS 1 Dull, Raffles 

Tlrl-. HERPETOLOGY OF AIT, KISAHALtb .VijRTU ED'ftNEUi 

Philantus pictns 
%> '4tt$ %i*ti, Mon.atsbur AH'.-.:! IP rlui. 3gyj, ,,, jgfa 

jJhsi(tui\r.T fi&ttfj van Karlen, AmpbEb, Indo, Austral. Archied.. 
■iy-j, p. -fc> ti.'--rr[vp. SfirawaJit Dcimeo], 

MtieriAfirus ano&mi vnn Ksimpen, Weber's Zook Ergolm. Leiden 
IV 1907, p. 4C5L>—An.VrpVfj vnn lAnupcn, Amp bib. Ind&I 
Austral. Arilepcl,,, li^j. p. 271 (terra typ, Kajii Tarnim, Sumatra). 

ksau, J ex., I-mini Lump, 2 exs. 

^ he genus Ify#ita a! us f type $$$$&$$&& was erected bv' Buu- 
ger on a single male specimen in die possession of the Royal 

Museum of Brusse-s (Awn. Mag. Hat. Hist,, (5) X, lg€3, p. 35). 
-t iwi 5-aad to h.tu1 a ve r 1 icnl pups!, 1 he specimen was purchased 
as being1 from the Last Indies and usifortuinrelv cannot now be 
found. Uiree years later however the firittsh Museum coilcctinU 
acquired a male frog from Java which J3r, B on lunger identified 

th]S The pupils of this specimen 
rather widely dilated bitt are certainly not vertical, and except for 
a Slightly shorter leg and shorter web to tlie toes, tilts specimen 
agrees with the frogs Collected on Kink Bahi which 1 refer to 
i iiiiaittiis fnctns. i he general habitus and colour pattern of thin 
frog .■iv wi usual and characteristic and there Is 1L0 reason to think 
that Bouleuger was mistaken in identifying the Javan frog as his 
A . warg 111-itifrr_ Moruovcr he later "0n supprcssed Vibettger's 
fhw&tti bm -V. mar&tififfti a fact which he 
recorded so us copy of Cal. Bair, S;iL, nSKu,' but apparently did 
not publish. 

The second s[ secies in the genus AwrB.mbfjq named v +V. to blit- 

so.rn (type localUyh Tjibodas, java), rests upon a single spedmeit 
which is m tne Tmlnm Musmui, Gdcid.ta; througli the kindness, of 
Dr. th'asltad J Eulvc i^eiatly been al^lt.- 1o examine ii micJ have no 

hesuation m identifying i| wiilt PhifciliiU aurifascia!us (Sfchlcgel) 

I’he specimen is rather f.uihien but is nilierwise in a good state of 

]jreiie] ra'’Mii. I Ik- pupils are djatriaiid-sliapeiJ with the loEig nxis 
liori.Touta], 

i\ycih-uh<s the ref 01-1- agreeing in all generic characters with 
rjii/aittus should become u synonym of it. Mv statement in van 
K am pen's Ampliib. Irido-Ai^i r;d. Apchipd., ‘itg^, p. 27; that 
A ycti.wtiits lias no intercalary ossification is r<r error on my* part 

To conclude the ssury PhUautuc ftworipialns (Peters) will 
bee out e a synonym of PUiUiutus margariiifer fBoulcnger) and 
A yrhav.hr.v robins cut Anmuulale a svnonvm rd Phi tan I us iiurnasda- 
hts (Sddegel). 

t Whether Ph. mar go fiPfn- from Java should he considered 
ui-i.inct froftj fictus (Borneo, Sumatra and the Malay Pettinauk) is 
doiintfnl, the character yth.M\ ^eparaieu them being only the extent 
| : v ri; tp die iocs, J11 r11.■ former ibis t? at the base *onlv, in the 
latter the toes are about ont-dfird wchhed. It would nrobabh be 
mure correct 10 rugard the sp. ■ rics as races. 

I if3 1 
Mta, fc uv.11 
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MALCOLM A. SMITH 

Vmi Ivamprsi lias st^par&ttpd hii %##&■&% on aouiM.u oi its 
smooth skill in.3i.iJ the skin being adherem Li> iho skulk 1 find a 
smooth skin in a specimen of jfitiijts rrotn JCttcfiitig, Bflteriao (Bi M. 
C®Jj i winit* the os sin .'at inn of the skin oven1 the ironic parietal 
region appears to be ais adult character and Is present both in phtus 
and mi uiargttriTircr* 

The mules of plcttts anil flf iimrg&itittfet* are without vocal sacs. 

Fiiijjiutus spiculsttus, sp. aov. 

Plate i, fig. 2. 

Description of the type.. Head broader than Jong; sunui 
Cbtitsely pomied, as lour as lhe eye: uoslril nearer the tip of the 
. ;■.. than the eye; cun:! ms rostraii* iliuinet. curved: 3oreal region 
ve ry o b Ik] u e h eo11caye; tfittrorbhal space broader than tipper eye!ill; 
tympanum distinct, half the diameter of the eye. 

FiiigCfs moderate, webbed at til 1 base, wlti) large discs, thetse 
of the outer fingers being as large as the tympanum; first finger 
much shorter than second which is much shorter than fourth; third 
linger longer than the siiDLitf not twice as lone; as secfttuL Toes 
Unit webbed, their discs smaller than those ul the iiugcis; third toe 
as long IBS the fifth; subm'tieular ruberdes moderately developed; 
ail indistinct inner metatarsal tuh-.Tde The tibio-tm sal ariicubiion 
reaches wdl beyond ihv tip of the annul. Skin of the upper parts 
smooth. Off the throat and belly en.timely granul.-ie; ;l scries ol 

conical tubercles along the hack of Lhe arm. the Hank. tite-back of 
the iliigh and foot, one at the knee and one at the heel; a p.itdi of 
rotmtlei I m hordes be Sow the vent. 

i devilish above: with reddish patches; a dark W-shaped mark 
on the shoulders and dark transverse markings across lhe fop of 
tile head and snout; limbs with dark rross-bars, below white speckled 
with dark brown. 

From snout to vent 30 mm. 

A single female specimen from Kenokok. 

Allied to IPjfjy iungiertts and PI:. jticub$oni. iron both of which 
it differs iii Che larger hepd and the conical tubercles along the limbs 
and bodv as well as In coloration. 

Phiiautus patfiMi 

Mr. Chase n fieuiai-bs lliai ii ^as ih ■ cornuumesL amphibian upon 
ill: meumain. Its coloration and markings arc as variable ns they 
arc in its Javan re pres 1 native /Yj. mirijcisciatits. 

The malfc has a large subgiilnr vocal sac, the openings being 
on the lloor of the mouth nu either side near the angle of "the iaw. 
Tltfi eggs in a female 30 mm. from snout iq vent measure 3 mm. iu 
diameter 

f 20 } UULL. RAFFXE5 

t >j e h ri a r tro i .0GY o r s r r. k i xa f; all . xo ht i i no a neo 

f'Iil largest male is 22 mm. from snnur Co vein, the largest 
female 33 mm. 

Pliilautus mjobergi 

Phi: aid as itijobs’rgi M, A, Smllll, fejurp, Sarawak lla-., Ill, :t%2A 
p. l:. ph I, 

Ph, pijol-ergi was described from specimens obtained on Mt. 
Mm'iul al jfQQO feet altitude. 'The present collection contains a 
single specimen from Marci Parci, 5,000 feet, .6 from Jxaaiboraugah, 
/f200 feel, and one from Pakka a-, lo.eno feet akkade. They agtnc 
well with the Mt. Murud specimens, but cl 1 ir s; parallel! from =gmo 
oxaniples of Eh'.* pci erst is not always easy owing to individual 
variation 

Kalophrynus pi eu ros tigma 

Ka:nboraugahf 3 ex., l^itmu I.uinut 2 cxs. 

fhe KatLiborangah specimen has a bAght axillary ocellus which 
is coloured like the usual inguinal one, 

XamiinriLnyiih, yA'uo fcetr is a remarkably high altitude for a 
species wl.id: is also found at sea level. The webbing of the ice* 
in this iud vi ■ al is less than m Gther Ijorneau spLicimetis, wHid 
have almost I Lilly webbed feet, bur ju other respects it does not 
older from them, 

Ckaperimi fuses 

S p/uturp/trync l?ticosP-::v<i, xM V Smith puirn S.irnn :i|c Mui., Ill, 
I0J?3 I), s. 

A’A/jfj'icpkryitc fused, M. A. Suiich, Bell. RalT. It us., Nti, 3, r ^30 
]>. 124. 

Kcau, 2 cns,, Kenokol:, 1 ex. 

In a paper m w in course of preparation Mr, Ekirker has shewn 
that un iIil- clmrac-.ers of the skull 11■■ ..is Chap?tint: should he 
rtstaitecl. 

LIZARUS 

v/ Uymnodactylua baluensis 

Xian, 2 Keitokok, j cx.; Limui l. umy t ex,Kainbo- 
rangiJt, 1 ex. 

Three arc males. They have 7. d. and cj ordinal pores respec¬ 
tively, but no lemoj-ai, although scmi.1 of" the enlarged femoral 
scales .shew pits. 

The enlarged transverse suLvimmI.l] plates may be complete or 
divided into two. 

He ui Iphy llodFic tylns t y pus 

A single s peri me j of 1 isis rmv gecko was ol inirit-d ru Kiau. ft 
agrees well aviL11 ElecSrer's rinscriprion, 

Mus, 5, 1531 [ 21 | 



MULCOl.ll l. 'Min: 

2Jraio cornu tils 

ClEii: male and two females from Rian. 

The paiagmm of the mule is deep, dull red in colour, that of 
the female orange or greyish with the usual markings,. Tjijj male 
gmar sac is a bulc longer than the head and is covered with very 
sma'I scales; i| is km 011-yell aw in roluur and there is no Indication 
that it was red Sri life as s La Led in the description, Tht female has 
a longitudinal fold on the throat, hut there is no tract of any pouch. 

japahira. ornata 

Plate If, fig. —- 

Two ad nil male specimens from Kiau, 

The rostra I appendage is abend as long as the eye-opening, 
it projects vertically upwards but is flaccid and can he bent in mw 
direction. 1 he obihjue fold in front of the shoulder is barely 
indicated and there is no transverse gular fold. The limbs are very 
long anti slender, the hind one reaching to' well beyond the tip o( 
Ehe snout. 

Colo lit. Light brownish above and below without any other 
evident markings, 

r] tie i fis.1 is broken in both examples, but another male in the 
British Museum Collection measures, as follows:—Head and body 
55, tad 1 i =j mm. 

Jap Mura nlgrilabris 

Kiau, 1 cx.r Kenokok., i ex., Teiiompok, r ex., Limui Lumu. 
i ax.. Kamborangah, 2 exs. 

The Kmiokok spncimeii was coloured in life as follows: — 
"Bright green above, freckled on the dorsum with black; greenish 
white below. Tltree orange spots bn the upper lip and a few above 
the eyes and on the sides of the head. Throat broadly striped with 
orange. Four indistinct broken transverse bauds on the body", 

. Tropidophorus bcccarii 

Trvtfitefihi/rits dc£camt HA, A. Smith, Proc. Zoah Sec. London, 1523. 
p. 777 ned Jgurn. Sin,r-vvvelIc Mir.., Hi, kj^s, n. 13 

Tour specimens from Kiau 

The number of scale-rows at mid-body is as follows: — 

S 3b; £ St ,Vh 34- 3-h 

7'. ijiocqnfirtli as T have point d out in the references given 
above, should be regarded as a synonym of 7\ birrenrii. The varia¬ 
tion in the number of sealo^pvrs in the species over its whole range 
is from ro 3b. It is unlikely that the ftitl variation will be found 

[ ^ J burn Rajcfles 

TH : r[ PivTOLOGY 07 Ml. KIXuUALr, NORTH BORNEO 

in any om locality, each district having a limited variation (2 to 4 
scah.-s• together with slight differences . 11 coloration. Thu character 
ni 1110 prefromnls, whether in contact with, or separated from, one 
another. and the number of loreals, whether one cr two in a series, 
is of it 11 vain-.: in this species. 

E he variation in the number of scale-rows 
-Museum collection is as follows: 

tlte British 

Kins Balu, 3 36, 9 9 36, 34. 32. 32. 

Kina Baku 3 36. 99 34 (types of htoequardi). 

Miming, Sarawak. o g 30, 30. 

Barant Riris-r* Sarawak, & 28, 9 38. 

Akar River, Sarawak, jnv. Uk 

1'Edi, Sarawak', jnv. 36. 

, Tropjdophonts brooks! 

Hue example from Kabayo. near 1 itfoot: of the mountain, ft 
laii not previously been recorded from the region of Kina Balu. 

The variation in the numb-or of scale raws at mid-body, when 
more material is available, will probably be similar In thaL of T. 
beccarii. 

The British Museum collection shews the following; variation. 

K:ua Bain, $ , 3b; Saiidakan, g 36; Lawas, g 34; Mr. Unlit. 
6 ■ ;jj; rikru R,, g ■ 34: Sarawak, o 3 \ {Lyj.iey 4 . 34. The Mating 
specimens recorded by me in Journ Sarawak Mu.;., lil. jg^, p. r,p 
were 30 and 32 respectively. 

v/ Lygosoma niouwenJiuisi 

<.]>: Rcjo;.-, Rent. Indo-Austral. Arcliipel., I, igiy, p. eli2. 

Ivu examples, from Kiau. 

Previously known from a single specimen obtained at Long: 
Blue, hi Northern Dutch Borneo 

The following details . supplement the original description. 
A] or scales round tlx middle ol tile body, the vertebrals (2 to 4 
rows.' larger than the others. Distance between the end of the 
.molit and the axilla 1.' times in distance between the axilla and the 
groin. Twenty smooth lamellae- under the fourth toe. 

Colour in alcohol. Back light brownish-green with strong 
metallic gloss, and numerous scattered Liiack spots and black 
edgings to most of the scales; base of tail above with black trans¬ 
verse bands; top of head browner than the hack. the. scales strongly 
outlined uith black; below light steel bluish or greenish. 

Head and body ?2; tail tp mm. 

[ 23 ] Mns. j os 1 



MAtC.fJNK A. SiLLi:! 

Lygoaama varleg^tum 

Kiau* 4 exs. 

The number of scale-rows a: rum-body is Jj. .\G, 46 and 4^ 
respeclively, liiit owing to CfOwdlttf and irregularity □£ the lateral 
scales an exact ccmilfc is difficult i The number is slightly higher 
ttiiiTi has prcvlousB been recorded tor z'arh'goium, 1 ?i 11 I have Liu 
hesitation in referring these specimens to that species, Twelve 
examples from Borneo in the British Museum collection -• :jl>v,v the 
following' variation:—Sarawak, 40. 40., 4a, 14: Btilmg'eim. coast 
dt Sarawak, 44, 40 Ml- Unlit. 44; Ilarueo iik ■ 1 e-: 1 liil. locality} pi. 

Bartlett (Croc. Liz, Borneo Sarawak Mils., sHof, p. 04) has 
given lMl- living CLiloiirs of tji'ts lizard, and as they are not \:dually 
known they may In- repeated Leix, "Mah1. Above l1i.i1] brown* 
marbled, and with ;wo lonpitnrliral rows of unequal sized spots 
down the back; cIllii . throat and breast deep cobEtk-bUie; paler 
blue on tin: chest and belly: mu! 1 sided of foie-arms, vent at id 
hlud-lugs, dirty yellow: tmder surface of tail, /renctwgrey or bluish- 
grey, female. Above like the tnnD; dim and throat whilish; 
whole of vnd'-i pari- indin.ling limbs, brigtir vcitpw : under side nf 
tail, bluish grey. She is, the most beautiful of all the lizards found 
here. In obi maw-, th coball blue of the throat is very brilliant/' 

Lygoaoma liin&foaluensJs 

Lygmoma A'ituibtilispntir BarElcti, ("roe,„ Llk. Bmneo, Surauv.ikj Mur, 
1S9S, p. pb. 

Marei Parei, 3 e: -. ^Lttmu I.umuj 1 ex„ Kamhoj angab, 1 ex, 

Lygcjmpzu i:t/iabal\ii'nsis was bridhy described by Bartlett as 
being ‘“similar to L. va>rici^ai\tm. b.ut the back mottled and with unit 
stria! ions and without a dtstinol dorso-lnferal band. This smalt 
specie; is guile dish net, therefore I name it to distinguish it from 
cEu others at present, until i can procure more specimens. Being 
a spirit specimen I am unable- to .give decided rnlnius. Kina Lain. 
K. Horneti 1 G. D, F ■ aviirmd ) /h Do Roay luis referred if with a 
query. lo the synonymy of r;J tic gat am. Fortunately the type 
is still available and lh rough the k mines5 of Mr. Banks, Curator of 
the Sarawak Museum, it has now been presented ro the British 
Museum.1 

1- JiF1. |-_. BmiD i nfflrrn= me that ih.- ivpeg nf the following. species 
described by Bartlett arc tu< I t.- i in the Museum coll -ir.11. nor arc 
ihev j&vian listed ft* the Rr-ntLLc- T;i faloeue started by RnrBetBs successor Mr, 
£ bid ford ; A List nf Ai; RimiHi.', of E^onico, ' >-urr. Strait* Branch, R. 
Astat, Sen. , N■n. ;,y ■ jell , pp. liH. 

I Li Croc, Li/. Borneo, Srmnv;.!-: M11-., Ao_- up. 73- d'"' : fir&to affluis. 
D. ni.cri/ififii-tirfictthlt t D gwi-ltT, Vt/'.- r Leir'ai, AI. rttbritfiltir, M. 
sarflvaccuxis. lit Xtia- Book of Sarawak, '-log p : Trronyx -pneki 

All Lbu... specie!7 have been -uni: by if Ruin' an l\'gV.i I-■ ■ fit lire Indci- 
Ayslrnlinn AiLliijidEWCi, T, ims, ciBicr -v i:h or ivklinUt 3; tfacrv, ond prv- 
iUiiiably ^tirlioiu having scl-r. the type-:, 

r^4i 

ii f: UEiii-itroLurv or :.lt. krnap vlu, xorirn floriveo 

l iu. specimen is m an rxI.Evntely had state of preservation and 
mucli fad'd, but sufficient re mains, lu identify it udthout much 
kcsilatiuji with the five sJeinks coliccted l.iy !Messrst Chasen and 
i'^mllfbm'y. As stm■ ■■ | l,v f:,-i;iluLt they are quite distinct from 
\mricgnhnn. Thu following deg-ripi inn fc drawn up front the six 
spedmvns, 

Distani:^ between the end of the snout and the fore-limb onrc 
and a listlf times in distFtr,..v I.L-iwevu the axilla and groin. Snout 
pbfitscly pointed: lower gvv-IM scaly: car opcuiing without lobules, 
nearly as large as the eye-opening. 

Rostral convex, in good coat act with the frontD-Tui'M which is 
considembly broader tlwl bng'l no sup ran a sals; nostril in the 
nasal; wiTtTjnfnTs 3ei contact with one aimiher or -separated by a 
small sliii !d: frontal shoner i/au the fron In parietal and inlurparietal 
together; six or seven stipi-aocnlxrs, the fir'si three fii coin let ^vitli 
the frumtal; parietals in sunire bddnd Ike iEitcqjarivtal: ]io nuchals; 
two superposed anterior loreaEs; srveu snnra fab rats, thv tifiEi below 
tbe middle of the eye. 

Thirty-four tu 38 srnootl] scales round llie middle of the body, 
laterals a 1 ilrA smaller 1 :an the dorsals or vciitrals- 

Limbs u II developed; the h'nil-limb reaches the fijjgers or iht 
wri:,t of the ad pressed fnre-lintb; 13 to r“ lamellae beneath the 
lounh toe. 

Dark brpWfl aljrjve. tliv buck with small yellow spots whtdt arc 
more crowded along the sides; upper half uf flank l-tack with 
nEimcrous y I low spots; limbi brown above .«.potift] with yellow; 
labials with black suttu'es; wliiti^li Ijt^lovv, the tJiroat uniform or 
spotted with black. 

Lett,gih uf head E:ini body 51 ; tail By sum. 

Aiost nearly relate' to z'ancgatvtm from which n rliflers in 
the fewer scales round the body, fewer digital lamellae, shorter 
limbs and r'olmu piittm Pos^ibiy a high altitude derivative of 
L. 

SHAKES 

Bibynophis gemina.tus 

Two specimens from Kitut. 

I III- largest, a female, hit a a lota] length oi -gu mm., tail 363. 
'iib i-- nitwit lunger than any previously recorded, bm ihew is n 

specimen :: the British Museum cull^vrioii, also From Kina Bahi. 
which is almost as long. 

[ 25 J Ber.r., Ravm.fs Mus. r 
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Matrix muructensis 

Xff.iri.i- mttrtniettsis M. A. Smith, L Sarawak Mti*., 1M, igj.g, ;j, %, 

1 in^t3Lv described from two specimens obtained on Mt. 
Murud at 5,500—d±ooo feet altitude, 'Messrs. Gmseti and Pcudle- 
bury obtained three more, iwo tl: Xmnborangah (one ai an altitude 
oF S,0OO feet.) and one at Kbit. The following details will supple¬ 
ment my original remarks, and an Excellent coloured sketch of the 
snake by M.r, Chasen enables me to describe the colours of the 
living creature, 

Tiucrnasals as long as or a little shorter than the p re front al s ; 
frontal longer than broad, as long as its distance from the end of 
the snout; anterior sublingual s shorter than the posteriori 

Olive brown show with a more or less distinct dorsal series of 
black spots nr short cross-bars and a dorso-iateral series of small 
yellow spots on the middle and hinder part of the body and tail. 
Neck vcrmillion above with black spots arranged quinc unci ally \ lips 
Vermillion. Belly pale greyish, with a longitudinal series of small 
black spols heal marked towards the outer margins of the ventrials. 

The ventral and sub caudal counts of the Five examples now 
k 11 o w li stands as fq I lo w 5: — 

S < V'. 17S: c. 9b. Kina Main. 

S;M V. 179; c, %. 

2 , V, 187; Cr 89. 

5 , V. j/p; r. ttj. Mt. Munich 

0 , Vr E-gi ? 

Oreoc Maxima hanitschl 

Or fatal a us us limit! scfsi, Bout eager. Aim, Mag, Nat. Hist,, (7} IV, 
lElgy, ji. Hsiiuhibb, J. Shahs Br. Roy. Asisit* Sac., ^o, p- Jf:a 
sad pt. I, fig. 3; dc Rooij, Sn, Indo-Austral. Archipeh, agiry, 
E- MU %■ 

A ■ u g Ic m ale sp l-c{men 3 r utn D. [ a red Pa re 1. 

The type and only previously known specimen, also a male, 
was obtained by Dr. R. Hand sell on Kina EaJr. aL 4,200 feet altitude. 
It is how considerably blenched, but in 0Liter characters the second 
example agrees \v< II villi it. As the original description is probably 
not readily accessible lo all and as Dr- Kooij's ch wriphuri contains 
a bad clerical error, T have drawn up a new one bated on the two 
specimens. 

THE If EFi E*F!Oa-QGV OF MT. KI N \ It ,M. T:, SOUTH flORXEO 

Maxillary teeth it, utibequal. Snout pointed; rostral as broad 
as high, the portion visible above being about as king as the iutcr- 
nnsnb which arc half Lin length of flic prcfrontals; frontal lunger 
thin broad, longer than its distance from the end of the snout, 
shorter than the: panctals; nostril, cEose to the rostral, between a 
small nasal and the hr.it labial ; lore a l longer than high, its lower 
border forming an angle, v.edgo I in between the second and tlrrd 
labials ; one pre- anti one pustocular; temporals 1 —p. 2; i^ig'lnt supra- 
labials, fourth and tiftb touching the eye, Lilu seventh the largest; 
four lower labials in comm with the anterior sub lingua Is which 
are longer than, the posterior. Scales l 11 lice smooth, in 37-17-17 
ro ws; ven t ra] s 1 27- 132; a r. n l e n ti re ; s nb can d als 2d-2S pm r s. 

Blackish above mid on the outer ends ul the ventral shields; 
yellowish below, uniform or with a few scatL red brown dots; tail 
with a dark nn dinn streak. 

Total length 570; tail bo mm. 

Calamam veimiformis 

Kiau 2 5 $ , centrals iGS, 17r; subcaudal.s 17, 18; 1 3, v, rbo; 
c. Jj. Lumti l.umiir 1 3 , v., 179; c. id. 

The two females (adults) are uniform brown above, the outer 
two scale-row's being dirty whitish. The vent rats arc white with 
black tnil 1-rsc bars, occupying usually two scaled, and soraoriiue* 
incomplete* The male from Kian, a juvenile, is very dark brown 
above with narrow transverse bars formed of smalt wbil- spots; 
the bead is light brown, paler at the sides. Below it is coloured 
like 1 he Females. Hiis colour pattern is a juvenile one- only, the 
white dorsal bars disappearing and the head becoming darker, with 
ag;e* 

The adult specimens re pre sett l the most common colour Form 
and the most widely distributed one. A rarer colour form is one 
in which the dark ventral bars in crease in size and may occupy the 
whole of the ventral surface. More rarely still the bars are entirely 
absent. 

il>l: specimen front Lumu Lunin (adult) is black above, the 
lateral margins of each scale being- white (yellow in life) thus form¬ 
ing series of white longitudinal lines; the belly is uniform white. 
Hi is enh nr patt rasH but wills ;be Hark ventral bars added is repre¬ 
sented In ilit: British Museum collection by hive specimens from Fort 
de Kock, West coa^t of Sumatra. 

Calamaria pendlebuiyi, tjs. mov. 

Description of the type. Adult female. 

Diameter of the eye one and a half times as great as its distance 
from the mouth; rostral broader than high; frontal one and a half 
times as long 53 broad, not twice as broad as the supraocular. 

IV] 

* I'!,-; orijeinri dr'jcrlpHnri tin rvver?-: i£ a ?i ip. 

[ 2b ] Bum., Raffles 
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shorter 1 Itt-.h tile parieials; one pro and one five upper 
third and ioursli touching1 the eye, fifth much tile longest. 

tVi:ct> a;; long as tin: fourth; mental in tont.'U’t with the anterior sub- 
bneuaK which are itt contact veil Li [Lie first three infra Labials; post 
■r-riuL- siih-lingHEils ist contact with one another. Scales in 13 rows. 
Vent ml 5 146: anal single: subcaudals 10 pan s. 

Darh brown above, the colour extending to the outer margins 
of the ventral shif-hR, but interrupted by n white line [[trough the 
niiddlc of 1 he o 11 ten n 0 s t r 0 w o f sea I es ; white i>j Low. U p pe r up 
wliEte; tail with a dark median line,. 

Three specimens examined, , 11 fro: Rian. 

Tn one,.a molt?, the eye h equal to its distance from the mouth 
The scale count ^ arc as follows:— 

j Venlrals 147: 5u beau d a 1 s 19■ Tygc, 

o ,, r 41; rJ 17 Para type. 

^ ?>■ 174; m ji 

I1 ?utilcbitr'vi' is closely allied to C. stahikncclitl from .Mas and 
Sumatra and L. bidr-gbud also from Sumatra It differs from 
both in the longer mentid shield, the longer fifth labial, fewer ventral 
shields at id in colotii pattern, M“. Roux has kindly compared one 
of my specimens- with the type of htdfe&rk(l and there are topotypes 
front" Mias of stahlkui-ehti in the British Museum of Natural History 

for comparison, 

[I take tills opportunity to paint out that CuUvunnn bahtCfisis 
Bouk-nger and t . -wn n b mr,: Dunn are m my opinion idem leal wnb 
C. gf&'QwS.&'i. Fischer, I have- compared the types and only it it own 
specimens of the two first named, both in the British Museum 
collection, with p31atyp.es of C. gfyabQW$}tylt also in the sanie collet- 
tir.iin and vilh tli execution of slight difterunces in the proportions 
of I lie rostral and frontal shields 1 can find 110 character Ln separate 

tLtetn. 

In ,-oioLir pailrrn the throe forms are identical. 1 count the 
ventral shields uf C. mottUoui to be itt. Dmin evidently made 
ibcim lye, and 12,? as given ill bis description is a typographical 

error.] 

>T?.]a najfi miolepis 

Three specimens from Kiau. Scales in ai or 23 rows on the 

neck, 17 at mid-body. 

Matte ora in t e shin alls 

Tpc.tr examples Front Kiau. All belong to the colour form 

[ 23 1 RUT,!,. RAfFI.F.S 

THE IlELtl-ETONOGV Of UT, Ki::,e;Al.i;, XORTII &ORXEO 

TriaiEtrasurus chaSBiii, sp. utu\ 

Plate Hj fig. 11 

Two specimens Irani Kiau, one adult and one ha.I grown, 

Description of the type. Adult male. Snout moderate; eye 
very small., 31 s distance trom thu mom). twice its own diameter; 
n.i'tial a little broader than high; upper head scale-- Large, subimbri- 

. obtusely keeled, fcv.tr or five 111 a transverse series between the 
supra oculars" which are very large; 5 n t: l 1 \ be r derc d above by ii vc 
pR... vcalca, namely, three in tern a sals, and utie cm cither side be- 
1.'.vl:en them ail'd the eye; six supralnbiais. second below out not 
bordering the ior al pip, tint highest and separated from the eye 
b-, tv, a rows of small scales. ! cr and eleven infrulabiais; a -.ingle 
I,n ir ni elongated suNim ual>. 

Scales in 19.19.15 rows, Luc median rows strongly keeled 
iinkriurlyp feebly keeled posteriorly. Yeiilrals 143; ana! entire; 
snl.K-ar.dals 20 pairs. Tati no: prehensile. 

fh uvnish above with irregular blackish. light edged blotches 
which pu^teriariy become Lrnnsverse bands. Yellow bih below 
hca v s ly 3 -> □ wch ■ re d w i th g 1 'ey ; an 0: ■ j i C[ ue bl a cl; s L1 i pe b ehi n d 11 lo eye 
bordered below with white* 

Total length 625 mnl.: tail 45 mm. 

The paragvpe does not differ in any important particular from 
the type. Being immature Its markings arc more clearly defined. 
Ventres 130; suhcaudals -■> pairs, tail not quite complete, II is .a 
female. 

Trimi'rv.'Ct/i-jr.f r.Viatr."' is mo-si closely related to 7". tHouticoln, 
from which ii differs in the mini I or of scale-rows ike f wer in fra- 
labials a:: 11 several otlu r smaller characters, Y. monticola has been 
rccorrled from Sumatra (Boulcuger; Fauna Malay Pen.. 1912, p. 216) 
but 1 am unable to find the. authority an which this statement is 
based- Otherwise it b known only from continental Asia, 

T ri tn crestms s sum at rami s 

One mah: example from Lunin Lumu. It differs from the 
rec-jguized description in having' oitlv 19 scale-rows and slightly 
b e. 1 venlrals, hut in other respects resembles typical mtiiititramu;, 

>\x intcrLiculars, cig ' and uni supralahials; scale-rows 19-19- 
13: vent nils T73; sub can da 3 s t',|. Tola! length 1.220; tail 195 mm, 

Green abox'e, the top rd tlie head and fore part of tine body 
heavily marker! with black, diis colour becoming scarcer posteriorly 
and forming indi&imct l rani verse bauds. Scales on sides of head, 
vcntrals and SLibcaudals heavily margined with black, Upper 
surface of tail red, 

[ 29 ] V <1: - | r,^ 1 
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rj>rimexesums grM=lt s 

Kiau, 6 e*s,;, Kfc'nokpk, i e^ 

AH have 21 scale-rows tB mid-body- 

PAlvT in. 

l*t □( the specie, (tnown «a inhabit ML Kin, Beta above j.000 

^Ahosc marked with at. asterisk lave not boon recorded before 

from Hie mountain. 
AMPHIBIAN'S 

+,Wcgnphrys monticoki Kuhl and v. Hass. 
PrtHTfW (Schkgel), 
hertS-dtii (Tsdmdi). 

-i f g-ffttfyf (Cmaether), 

& niii t' ?j sis (B on ienge ri ■ 

* Ls pi a brochette baluensis M, A, Smivn. 

ATtfdo/^rVJir wiiera Mocquatd. 
('■yt-rt'fit Bouletfgfcr* 
jHfl 12 Hii fa M □ cquard j 

* ” alttiudhih Mr A. Smith, 

teplapns Gunther. 
J? spin it lif er Mocquard. 

QSpcr Gravenhorst. 
b i p oral (us *• -T r&venl io f st ■ 

^Kalophrynus picurosiigma Isduidi 

*CkaperUia fitsea Mocquard. 
Phrynogltjisns bain ends (Bouleug;er), 

*R&jrifT mac rod art Bum. and blib, 
ftuJifi Dum, and Bib. 
pnlavu n c, us is E oulen ge. r. 

,r Iststiiosa (Peters). 
* „ jerboa (Gunther). 

f f zuhItchcud; 33onlcnger. 
CQ&itytiip&ftiiin Bonlenget - 

jt ever cl ti Bnulenger, 
* ^ fJialcoucifit (Schiegi:l). 

* ,, nicobaciaiisis (StolicEka). 
tpiifWijMgrcfj' Bottle nger. 

!t guticltus (Gunther n 

■Coniufcr bdlucnsis BouVngcr. 

1 3^ 1 
Hun,. Raffles 

the iieruJ-Toldcv or MTt kl.va3ai.ij, sdiat a bohneq 

SiWLnnnulis hUopahaatus ( Rcwlengerj. 

Rhacophortts Scucutnysltt-: ((irnvenliors;). 
lt inner os cells BquI eager. 
tf acutirosi ds f □ cq n a rd, 

* pJ pordulis Ghnther. 
■• Pk ila r; t j fs J r tus i Pe: ers). 

,, /j c J erd (Pouloiyiei'). 
* fi amoenus M. A. Smilli. 
*■ t! sficuhitus M. A. Smith, 

* ,, mjobergi M* A. Smilb. 

tjlEAKDS 

C vtnnodtictyltts tjiocmo ro(us (K.u 111). 
j, ba Inc ns is Mocquard. 

*11 cmidactylits freuatus Dum. and tt\hr 
fJ ganiotl Dum.. and Bib, 

Pcrapits mitiii-.ilus Wiegmnnn. 

*H e in p kyltoda ctyl us lypus Blc e ke r. 

"Gchhij monarchts Dmn, and Bib, 

PtyckosoifJi rkttcophorus < Bcmiengarj, 

corjiiiinj Giinther, 
* If jlmbPinius Kiihl, 

tJ }iii\,vinu\s Bnutengcr. 
* , i quinguefasciattis Gray, 
* ,r forma's us Banlengfcr. 

lf Boulenger. 
^Gonocephuhis borneensis (Sctiltg'eli). 

Jnpclnm onwta Lidth. 
M nigrilabris (Peters). 

Colotcs aistoieUus (Knlilj. 

Mahityti vtultiedlinaia (Gray), 
„ muUifasacitn (Kulil), 

Lygosomti tcnulculum Mocquard, 
a, variijgatiipl Puttrs, 

* ,, kittabalitcims Bartlett. 
* ,, vifwWimhitisi I-Edth, 

1P oliva ccvru (Gray). 
Jp bpurring!i (Giinther), 

Tcopidaphoi us beccarii (Peters). 
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SXAKE3 

S t o U cz ha in !■ ar *n ■ r 11 j is 11 o li Iti n ge [■ r 
0 p is thvt J\j p is t ■ p f f1; r (h1 ut: q u a.yd) „ 
Sibyuophis ganiuahts (Boiii). 

A&iorvj fuse ns (Gun tiler). 
Vafri.y 1rinirgti!igents (Bole). 

,, Aci't'Q l'l! ca1tsis (Giinther), 
. h ji i n'//j o ns (I >o til en gc? rj. 
, , r/r rysti tga (S ch EegtrJ). 
f.. injcitiat.it.s (Edelitigl. 

•inuntih»fis M. A. Smith. 
*EbpItf cryihntni iSehlugel), 
Lycodqn cilbopusnts (Dnm. ana Bib.), 

odi pr rpnraxcats (Sddegdj, 
,, o ft a Jin ca f a s (Sell tiei d lmt), 

evortti (Bpiilenger). 
.. Ti.ricbmiis (Gunther). 

] ly d j a h in h L'lt pro. cf ro ntci Us (.A \ oc.q uard), 
t r ougyh.soiw halwdi'inmi (Roje). 
Gongytasonid bttltodcira (Time), 
CT i arahttmts fianilschi (liotileitger}. 
l. a hi > ms i id c t > n ii, ■> i m is Diim. and B 3 b. 

ff gMkttiisfcyi Ft slier. 
(f it coycsi l' r Diueke r. 

m biepfar Dam. and IUj. 
- pnuttcbnryi lVT. A. Smith. 
,, bfncliyttyo Botdenger, 
,, late it. Us ft I n exj nard. 

Psawifftodyntistcx pitlvcntlmtns (Bate).. 
"Passcritir prnsisia Hote. 
Bungtirus fin?cps Reinhardt. 
h'aja vtijo mioiepis £ cm linger, 
/I I ii t i co > 'a in its final is (Raur ent i ). 
A w {? ly cop hat ris In ctris B o; t, 

J 7 rimcrcs t; rj rs s rr wi cr f ra n its (aff3 es), 
t, ctiasHii M, A, ^niEth. 
j* gyamiticits (Shaw). 

T:-;pla\-atiom of Pi.ates 

-' I ■ I. fig i. a'l-lv p h ry u£7 ■' t H ndin is }* i. A. Smith. 
m ,, A Phiiantns spiciilostis M, A, Smith, 
rj j > .R Pkihitiins o moat us M. A. Smith, 

m >? A- Lcptobracheiia bahtensis AT. A, Smith. 
-Jl. H, lig. t. Tnmcnsnrus eftaseni M. A. Smith. 

i- .. -■ Jala pitta prnoia Lidth de Teude, 

Boll, Rafftes 

llur.i. iSn-''.es Mi--. \ , Eij-^l . I1' ■, i L 

J,-'"' ;T ■ T': 

i. Xccitiphryuc nftitndinh -M, \. Smith 
PJtHtiuifis spiatlostis M, \ SmitEi 

S’. >"!: hint us nntuains M. A Smitli. 

f > cpfiihynclti'iiti ihitnarsis M \. Srtiiih, 
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